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*THE DAILY BEE.-

X.

.

. BOSEWATER. EDITOE-

TO COBBESPONDEHTS.
Ore COCBTM FEIZXDS wo wffl Jw ji be pletsed-

V.. be r frun, on til matters connected with

crops , country politic *, nd on toy subject

whatever, ct general. Interest to the people of

our State. Ant Inlonnition connoted wttn

the election *, and relatlwr to Coed*, accidents ,

wHJ be gUdlr received. All snch communlc-

atioai

-
( however , most be as brief as possible ;

r ud they mnst In all CKS be written on one

tlMrfuet only-

.iE
.

_i - 1Tii30T WtrcKjlnMl , must In each and
f tOemyeate accompany any commtmlcatlon of

what nature soever. This la nit intended (or
" - publication , bnt for onr own eatlefactlon and

f o peed faith-

.cuoidbles

.

for Office wheth *

tTmtle by self "or friends , and whether ai no-

tice
¬

* or communications to the Editor , are

, -j ? I tmUl nominations are made) simply personal ,
** 'V

had will be charged for ax advertisement *.
' XJKOrdeeire contributions of a lltonryor

poetical character; and re will not undertake
loproeene or reserve the same In any can
wbatevxr. Our staff Is sufficiently Urge to

- more than npply our limited space.
' " All communications thonld bo addressed to-

E.. BOSEWATER , Editor-

.CNATIONAL

.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

TOE PRESIDENT :

, JAMES A. GAEFIELD ,
" ' * ' *- of Ohio.

- TOE VICE-PKE8IDEXT,
" ' CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

of New York.-

JOUN

.

KELty and bis Tammany

breves left Cincinnati in high dudgooa
* ard we look for a very lively scalp

dance when they get home. ,

THE Illinois bourbons were decid-

edly
¬

complimentary to Mormon in
casting the solid vote of that state for
lira , but it was hard on David Davis.

THAT psrtizsn deciiion of the In-

diana

-

. supreme court improvised by

the Hendaiclts boomers is sure to

prove a boomerang in October.

THE cosmopolitan quality cf the
Snasjadnes of the present day is a cu-

rioui

-

and noteworthy fact. In Scrio-

fer
-

for July, for instance , ire notice a-

J per on the "Norwegian poet and
dramatist , Bjonutjerno Bjornson , "

l y his former countryman , Hjalmar-

jTjorth Boycaon ; an article descrip-

tive

¬

of an excursion to "The Heart of

the California Alpo, " by John Muir ;

' 'To Coney Island , " by William H-

.B'ahop

.

' ; Russia is treated of in Eu-

gene

¬

Bchuylor's "Peter the Great ;"
the scene of "The Grandi'samca" is

laid in Louisiana ; General Me-

Glellan

-

gives an account of-

h"< trip to Sicily ; George Panons-
LUbrop , in "The Sorcery of 3Iad-

joon

-

, " writes of the curse of China

opium eating ; the negro element is

touched on in Mies Hopbin'a amusing

little iketoh ; George M. Grant does

full luUioe to "Canada , " Ernest IngerB-

o1
-

! writes interestingly of Denver ,

O.'lorado , and Charles F. Thwlng
gives an account of the experience of

the "Japanesa and Chinese Students
In America , " while Mrs. Laura Win-

throp
-

Johnson travels all over Europe
In "La SormimYmta. "

j

war , negro slaves were
hired out in tbe southern state * by
their masters io the railroad com-

panies
¬

-who employed them in section
gtngs End train hands. There laborers
were let at on average cf 8100 a year
and their board and clothing and doc-

tor
¬

bill * . Their food being mainly corn-

bread and bacon and their clothes
coars "earn , the o'xpenso for these
mceitaries of life was not very heavy-
.In

.

the main these negro raiJroadois
were not overworked or maltreated-
.It

.

was the interest of the company to
keep them in good working condition
and their owners wore interested
that their slaves should not be mal ¬

treated. Since the close of the war c
tin-southern railroad managers have tl-

su'stituted negro convicts for their a1

former slave labor and the reports o
that raach ua from that section , give ti
most revolting aciouals of the it

. wretched condition of these negroes , tl-

TiTsse convicts are let out to contracatf-

'tors at BO 'much per month. They are 0-
1lelat.very low rales ; much IMS than 0-
1tkey could have been hired for when tt
they wore slaves. Unfortunately the T-

atno - which hires them now has no ta
* money invested in'them , and it is to-

Its'interest ; as wo1 ! ai to the coutrac-
trcctor's

- tl
, that the largest amount of

work shall be got out of them , and
tcPi

that the cost of keeping them shall be
incl

pushed down to as low a notch as pos ¬

clca

sible. Their sickness or death in-

volves
¬

no loss to anybody. The supply
cant

of convicts for public works is easily tii-

thkept up. Negroes have been sen-
tenced

¬

for life in Georgia for stealing
thwia pair of chickens ; while a sentence of

years is common for any trifling theft.-

"When
. bj

< the wretched darkey U once
* chained and at work , whose interest arP

* 4a.it to remember that his sentence tri
1M expired ! Not the contractor's , Tl-

COsnr&e state's , assuredly.-
H

.
< WfeeH oncfl fairly at-work , too , the
cruelty of his treatment surpasses

bumi

iiitfiknbwn in ihedaysof slavery. thi-

Th
ft { ' 'angs5 arorkqw flpon , starvation

wttibBy; 4revhoasfidiB stockades orr 'wj } ftr + i * *

rieon canr , which ? la-filth and-foulair
naNe

equal !JwiSii3c round pens of An ba-

folThey died
. . pf iy-

phoid
-

aairbbolera > morbus , and BO-
6lywa5i4helwiser. The' armedr ?' -vwy * *") * * * '-7gatcdi , jtaunllyi white cpnvacts , shoot j

, tbefr their -owa discretion on 'the not
; first sisHjgf Jnfiubordinatlon , and are hig-

inninowibla'to The "dead i

| Blg eVI it dropjed'lnto vhole" dug by app
tha side of"the road whore the gang is tha

.workjvynd-thst'&theenaofit.' i tha-
ILaByono' ioubts-.thii , Bays a cor ilg]

pendent of the New York Tciowne , Scr
now through the iiWtioa cf-

yia.
twe

. , Georgia or theCsrolinns yea
They -crowd five

ha?
our

? peames ia o-

of,]ra3e; theEi , eating it like fsmih-
Titir

- <

keepers pwrnit them and
jit leHenathe cost of the

. , -. imp
tance of the In-

f.

reac-

tut1- c
negro U a3Tjtlawohe "bondage it a-

mill
he was bsfpro the proclamation

. ancijtjo"
neai

" rr
*" ' " 2=5*. <# w<i5.3 xj.*.

OMAHA IN THE OS)
The work of taking ti-

tht
*? ' ;

tion mth& st-

.cljZfour
.

-

d flea coteiof
hundreds .ofrail way employes , * m il.
olerki and express messengers , train
biya and surVeyonTwh5 goTn anT out
of-the "city and seldom can be found at-

honae.. Other hundreds are scattered
about Ihe city in private ro rn *

which the enumerator knows
nothing about unless he

. . . .. . ' --- - - j n v v '- - " -vw * w-
iaccidor.tdlly stumbles across the par
tiea. The pame may be said of drum-
mers

¬

of business houses , and working
pscple who have no fixed place of
abode , but seek and find employment
from day to day as b-jst they can. A
number of factory hands boardirg out
are not steady in their pieces of res-

idence.

¬

. Many of our citizens do not
realize the importance of a correct and
complete consus.aodtheirnrglectto as-

sist
¬

the enumerators may prove detri-

mental
¬

to this city uukm they
promptly join the officials

in peiftcting their work.
Notices have been .posted by the enu-

merators
¬

tlut they will tit for the cor-

rection
¬

and revision of their work at
the court homo on the 29th and 30tb ,

and it behooves every man and woman
in this city that has not been enum-

erated
¬

, or has reason to believe ho or
she has not been booked , tocome for-

ward

¬

and furnish the desired inform-
ation

¬

, either in person- * onT Jho days
mentioned , or to 'aend''iheir names ,
age , phc3"of birth- and Tesideiice to
tae supervisor for insertion if found
omitted from the Hit. Tnis is highly
important , and we hope will ba n'tand-
edto.

' -

.

HANCOCK-

.WinCeld

.

Scott Hancock has been
nominated for the porsidcncy by the
democratic national convention. On
the whole this 4

is perlisps-
as strong a nomination as the
democracy could have made.
General Hancock is a soldier whose
loyalty no republican will call in ques-
tion

¬

, and who , being without a polit-
cal record , hai no political blunders io
apologize for-

.General
.

Hancock, the loyal soldier,

as the standard bearer of the solid
southj-of the party ruled by the rebel
brigadiers will cut almost as sorry a
figure as Horace Greole'y eight years

" ' '*ago.
ThO nomination of General Han-

cock

¬

may eliminate the blcody shirt
out cf the precent campaign , but it
cannot wipe out the fact that his
election means the control oi
this government by the men
who drenched this country in blood in
their endeavor to destroy the Union.
General Hancock elevated to the pres-
idency

¬

of the United States by the
solid south would , of necessity , be a-

aere figure-head carrying out the
sdicts of his party , and that partyisi-
bsolutely under the control
it the confederate brigadiers ,

fn other words tbe issue of the cam-
e

-

gn ot 1880 is not merely ono be-
tween

¬

the two gallant soldiers who are
;he standard bearers of the republi-
can

¬

and democratic parties,

out between the two great parties , or
rather between the solid south and the
solid north-

.In
.

such a contest General Hancock
anuot reasonably hope to become our
lext president. ,

AND now there is to be a pool of the
rater transportation companies. Ac-

ording
-

to a epecial dispatch to the
Jhicago Times the principal water
transportation companies have just
lade a pooling combination t ? in-

rcaso
-

and main tain rates. There are
iroo companies in the combination ,
ad those , it is alleged , are either
nrnpd or controlled by the railroad
uuk lines , namely : The Western
acsportation company , controlled by-
IB New York Central ; the Union
eamboat .company and canal line,
irned by the Erie , and the West-
:n States line, owned by
10 Pennsylvania railroad company.-
heae

. y
companies have agreed to main-

in
- iiy

iip
, a fixed schedule of charges. In-
utification of this policy they say lic

ley are simply doing now what ought
liE

i have been done long ago, that is, to.-

ace their business on a selfsupporti-
g

-
basis. They allege that the mer-

tants
-

o:

rr
heretofore have had their goods 1 !

xricd for next to nothing , and are stdi
> w complaining because transporta-
3ii

- dii

rates have been put up to a point
:

it will leave a margin of profit to-
e

teni

companies. The schedule prices
11 ba nearly as much as are charged

the ' railroads , and the merchants
a complaining that the pool is aim- oiPi

y another move on the part of the
ink lines to cut off all competition.-
lero

.
hiof

are some lines outaido of the to-

simbinatian which compete for the
sines * but are not extensive , and,the pr-

ighf

inagers of the pool affect to regard
;ir competition as of little account.
ere is very naturally general

ea
indig-

tion
- 1

at this new combination among
1wi

iwYork merchants and wo 'shall not ev
surprised-if thisVater line pool w&s

inj-

prlowed up 'by anoUfer advance in
rates'by the railroaoTpool.

thiHe

coi

magazine , in a recent
mi-

me

; ica of "Peter the Great, " paid a
h compliment to Scribner'a AToniHy ,
nrhich that historical serial is

*

now
Coma

tearing , and remarked incidentally upi
t "the cumber of subscribers 'to-
t

Th-

corjournal reaches two hundred and tha-

itality thousand. " Although ihe-
ibner has' gained fn circulation leo
nty thousand copies during the past nai

etc ,r, and in England alone has added
thousandsubscribers to ilslistithas ma ;

dly attained the circulation which yar
Russian friend ascribes to it, bnt ran
ontent with a modest regular figure

* * and

ine hundred and twelve thousand , tail
pay

one hundred and twentyfive-
usand

the
for "extra" fcjis-

ossible

nuc-
ma1to determine the number, of-

iers
was

reached by such magazine , can
'estimating ve, to ach copy 'gives ono
constituency of more than 'half a-

lien

cast

perhaps a million would "b-
erorthe

pari-

pasi

on.

correct' figure.

INDUSTRIAL ,
, The Chicago andjErie stove works ,
at the latter plaoSfhave been en-
largnd

-

to accommodate increasing
business.

The Apollo rolling mill atPittsbnrg
has bsen pat in operation-

.At
.

a meeting of ae glass association
In Pitt-barg last week , all but two of
the factories agreed to suspend work
for two weeks.-

A
.

paper pulp manufactory is in suc-
cecsful

-

operation at Maninotta , Wis. ,
just across the river from Manominee.-

A
.

new blast furnace , slid to bo one
of the finest in the country , recently
went-into-blastrat'Dunbar , neir Con-
nellsville

-

, Pa.
The Eureka Manufacturing Co. , of-

j'.ock Fals , III. , has recently com-
pleted

¬

a largo buildicg near their
worksto, be used as a storehouse for
lumber.

The Lancaster Mills Co. , of Clin-
ton

¬

, Mass , are building extensions to
their factory, wbhh will hold 400-
looms. .

The Burlington (Vt. ) Cotton Mills
Co. has ordered 42,000 ring spinning
bobbins , of the Walters patent , for
their new mill of COO looms-

.The
.

- Lamb Knitting Machine Co ,
Chicopoa Falls , Masa. , are increasing
their facilities to meet the greatly in-

creasing
¬

demand for their goods.
The Schaghticoko (N. Y.) Woolen

mills employ 180 operatives and turn-
out 165,000 yards G qr. cassiinores per
year, using half a million pounds of-

wool. .

The Johnson Manufacturing Co. , of
North Adams , Mass , are about to in-
crease

¬

the capacity of their gingham
mills by building an additional 4-story
mill 130x40 feet in sizer

The .Lawrence ( Ma s. ) ' Duck; Co.
have a new wcaviog mill undec way ,
which is to ba a 2-stcry building 225x-
CO feet in eiza. It is to be completed
by September next.

Many of the mills and factories
throughout the New Enjzland states
are being enlarged and new ones
erected. The acgcegate capacity will
be very hrgely increased during the
year.

The Indianappljs rolling mill com-
pany

¬

have establiahed during the pres-
ent

¬

season a steel rail mil ] , oh a copi-
ital

-

of §750,000 , with a capacity of
250 tons per day.

Work is progressing favorably on
the Be.'seraor ttccl works at Home-
stead

¬

, Pa. Tracks have been hid and
tha excavations for the foundations
are going forward rapidly.

The B furnace of t'je Edgar Thomp-
son

¬

steel company , near Pittsburg , in
the four days ending "May 20 made
over 685'tons of icon. This is at the
rate of 115H tons of 2240 pounds per
week.

The Chemical Paper Co. , Holyoke ,
Mass. , is to engage in tbo manufac-
ture

¬

of tissue pacer in addition to its
regular business , which will necessi-
tate

¬

the putting up of a building 104-
xSO feet.

The Writing Paper Co , of Holyoke ,
Mass. , manufacture writing paper at
the rate of about 12 tons per day ,
employing 500 hands. The water for
their manufacture is drawn from two
erteaian wells , and is exceptionally
pure.

The Cable Flax Mills , at Schaghti-
coke, N. Y. , employ 460 hands , with
a monthly pay roll of over §8000 ; use
160 tons of strck per month , in man-
ufacturing

¬

hundreds of grades of
goods from flax produced in this and
several foreigu countries.

The Kennebec Fibre Co. , of Ben-
ton

-
, Me. , are hurrying up the com-

pletion
¬

of ptheir new pulp mill. The
mill when completed will contain
eight run of stones and will be fitted
with the best of machinery for the
manufacture of wood pulp and box
board.-

TLe
.

New York Manufacturing Co. ,
pf Saco , Me. , are about to erect an
immense cotton mill in that city.
Several buildings are being taken
lown to prepare the way for tbe new
itructure , whfoh will be 600 feet In
ngtb , fire stories in height, and built

> t stone and brick.

The paper null * of Norton & Co.
*
,

it Lockport , 111. , has been put in bet-
er

-

condition than ever before , and its
sapacHy largely increased , by th ad-
lition

-
of another boiler for cooking

traw, and another paper machine ,
phtch will give it a capacity equal to

y ia the west-

.Tbe

.

Cleveland (Ohio) Billing Mill
oropany.has recently purchased the
ntire title to a five eighths of a mile
met ot land on the i'lat" , and will
roceed at once to erect what will be
lie largest rolling mill in the country.
'ho oniorprise of Mr. William Chis-
elm , late of the Union Boiling Mill
ompany , of Chicago , is making itself
pparent in the Cleveland cstablishl-
ont.

-
.

The E. Horton & Son company , of
Windsor Locks , Conn. , have a trade
1 their lathe chucks of §100,000 par
ear , and send them not only to all
arts of this country , but to Austra-
a

-

, the East Indius , South America ,
bina , Japan and every country in-
urope. .

Work has deen commenced on an-
ctenaive addition to Eddy's woolen
till , FallKiver, MaEe. , which is to be
22 feet long by 50 feet wide , four
odes high. Four Eets will be ad-
ad

-
to the present capacity , making a

2 set mill , and the addition is in-
indcd

-
to furnish the extra room

aeded , besides increasing the capaci-
of

-
' the mill.

There are twelve firms in the city
Wilmington , Del. , engaged in the

anufacture of morocco , which em-
oy

-
in the aggregate about 1,000-

mds. . They have a capital invested
some §2,000,000 , and turn out a

tal of about 800 dozen finished
ins per day. This leather is made
:clustvoly of goat skins , which are
ocured from all parta of the country.
The Orange , Mass. , industries , it is
id, are enjoying an unexampled
loom," and 700 employes are happy ,
th more than §30,000 disbursed
cry month. The Gold Medal Sew-
j

-
Machine company is wonderfully

aias

csparin . The same is to be said of-
a" rsatOrange Iron foundry, while the atwiidney Hunt Mocbino company and wia
3 Chase' Turbine Manufacturing
npany ara doin.tr a prosperous busi-
53. CO-

depreprietors of the now positive tal
ition looms , Messrs. A. F. Cox & all
. , of Portland , Mo. , it is said , have
do the fint web of silk ever woven Fcmi

on a power loom in that state , aneoe gentlemen and the Haskell silk liv-

rhe

apany have demonstrated the fact
,t silk can be successfully and prof-
bly

-
manufactured in Maine. The-

m is used tor tbo manufacture of
row article?, as ribbons, necktief,

ne
i us"T

The Pacific mills of Lawrence , Mass. , eeloufactured last year 80,000,000 Ba-

wu
ds of fab'U . They employ a force
ging from 5300 to 6400 pereo.s , wai had as high as 5770 names on the thi-

Corolls not long since. All the de-
s

- :

of manufacture are carried on at-
so

sat
mills. In England it takes a-

nber Pa-
Paof concerns to put the* raw ;

: erial into ihapa. The wool is Tilbed and sorted by cno concern ,
Jed and spun by another , dyed'by
ther , woven by another , baled end i din
>d and marked by another , and to aIn the various processes of projj Poiing goods the raw material hu to Til
9 through some fifteen hands before he >

itwmdyfor marketlS iWall
together different. . They take ia the
raw material and when it leaves'the
factory it is ready cased for market,
with samples and all complete.

She silk industry ofPaterson , N-

.J.is
.

assuming immense proportions,
There are now eighty establishments
there engaged in the manufacture of
silk goods , giving employment to 15-

000
, -

operatives , a majority of whom
are womem .The--products of those
eighty milk , which vary iu siza from
half a dozen to 400 looms , consist of
fancy silks , silk watch chains , dress
goods , handkerchiefs , :satins < and
brocades , sewing silks , silk and moh ur
braids , frinjjejsilk ?, broad1silksergesl
bindings , eto. The entire product in
Paterson from silk alone is' estimated
now at from twoaty" to twenty-five
million dollars annually , being about
two-thirds of the whole amount manu-
factured

¬

in this country. The raw silk
now used In Paterson and other places
ia this country is imported from
Europe and Asia. The amount im-

ported
¬

in 1870 was 738,381 pounds ,
which has increased to 1,590,663
pounds in 1878.

NASB *.

HOW THE NEWS OF THE NOMINATION OF-

OAEFIELD WAS RECEIVED At THL-

COBNER8. .

Toledo Blade-

.CONFEDBIT

.
X ROAES (wich IB in the

State uv Kentucky ) Joon 14, 1880.
The nooza uv the nomimshon uv the
liberty-cruehinfreedom-stranglin Gar-
field

-
wuz receeVed at the Corners yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , with profound sur-
prizo.

-
. Not one Uv us had antisfiipa-

ted it. We hed expected it wood be
either Grant , Elaine or Sherman , and
I hed spent two days in Looisville-
gittin together the necessary abooza-
to he yoozed in the Vleestrick agin
them throe men , but GarSold's nomm-
ashen mikej thatlabor all in vane. I-

can't beet Garfieli by eayiog that
Grant wuz a boss thief , or thit-
Shermon was a bank robber* and
Blame a Ealerode wrecker. I-

shel hev to either wait till our com-
mittees

¬

git up their skaudals on Gar-
field

-

, or Invent soma myself. I don't
keer about it here in Kentucky j for
it wcod do jest ez well to yooie the
Grant matter for Garfield , but when I-

ja over into Tnjeaiiy where some uv-
he dimocracy at local kin reed , it-

wou'd be difrent. My people here
are difficult to baudlp , the not in the
same way. 'When Grant's name wnz
fast perpassd I spoke uv him ez being
connected with the whisky rinx-
Immeji'ly

-
the Corners broke out cz

one man in cheers for him , and I hed
great difficulty to koap em from ct*

ganizing a grant club on the spot.
They admire a roan who can beat the
guverument in whisky. Deekin
Pogrom ted uv Gen. Grant , in Sunday
skcol : "He who perdooses cheap
nh'aky is greater than he who con-
quereth

-

a confederacy. " The old
sold saint is , uv late, dropping into the
habit uv mixin his acripter. Suthin-
he never does with his hkker.

The nocze struck us unfavorable.-
Deekin

.

Pogram after atkin' why Gar-
field

-

wuz , s'ghed , "Wat kin bo ex-

pected
¬

uv a Republic where canal-boat | j

drivers and skool teachers aspire to
high offices ? Whoever the dimocris ?
nominatid he wanted a gentleman ,"
and drawin a longer aigband remarkin
that tbo day for good old suthorn
gentility wuz gone and that tbe
government hed gone into the hands
uvgrovelinmekaniks and skoolmaster-
he

- ]

aaked Bascom to give him credit for (

drinksallaroundwich Biscomprompt-
Iy

- (

declined to do , and Deekin sot down
drv-lipped and diacontentid-

.Issaker
.

Gavitt wuz uv the opinion
that -when o party rookfe ly nominated I

so
<

corrupt a man as Garfield (I mime1-
jiately

<

corrected him ) well , Garfield ,
there was no hope f .r the republik. A I s

candidate tor the presidency shoed 11

receive it from tbo hands of the peo-
ple

¬

with pure hands. It must come
to him unbouahr , and I saker , pullin'
out the last 85 of tbe 825 he bad re-
ceived

¬

from Tilden to kerry our daes-
trik

-

, askt the deekin up to take suthin.
The toast wuz , "Tilden and his bar'l-

.tbe
.

one last jist ez long ez the
other. "

Capt. McPelter , wich wasalayinon
his back on Bascom's long table, re-

markt
¬

that tbe eleckshun of Garfield
meant rcoin. It would be a extin-
guisher

¬

to enterprise , a crusher to-

honist labor and squelcher uv indus ¬

try. The captain wocd hov gone on,
but fotchin a fritefulyasvn he remarkt
that his corn was suurin for want of
labor to ho3 it, and turned over and
irent to sleep , the flies settlin one by-
me on his nose. Ez he hadn't any
noney we let him slumber.-

Capt.
.

. Pcdgers remarkt that if tfcer-
TUZ one thing above another that he-
vorahippsd it wuz a kentry in wich all
neil had ckal rites. It wuz the corner
tun of the republic and the founda-
huu

-

uv the dimekratic party. Ez-
or hisself

The Captio , seein snthin in the
treet , rushed out in the middle uv-
lis epcecb. He returned in a few
ainits and washed his hands in Bos-
om's

¬

S'nk-
."Wat

.
wuz it , Captinl" I asked-

."Oh
.

, nothin. It wuz that nigger
rein Linkenyille , wich bed the au-
lassity

-
to claim a rite to vote hero las.

leckshun. I swore I'd kill him if he-
ver put his nose into this place agin.
'd a dene it , too , only Jo Bigler kira-
ip afore I hed time to finish him. But
io won't never offe ? a vote at these"uo more.
Feeling that some formal expression

ras necessary from the Corners , we-
rganized a meetin and I propcsed-
ome

S3hi

resolocshens , orally. In them
esolooshens Idenounst the repubhkin iiarty ez one that was sappln the very
Ducdasbena uv American libcrtyt and
bat the safety of the kentry demand-
d

- at
z

that the government of the kentry-
a

, :

intrusted to the virchooand intelli-
ence

-
of the dimekratic party , uv wich-

IB

uibv

Crocs Roads was a sbinin part. I
fetched these rnffly with a pencil and pcvc

>t down to draw 'cm ouc in full ,
hen the cusjid chair broke under me-
Bascom't- chairs are alluz breakin-

id I sprained my wrist so that Icood-
at

A]

write-
.Ez

.

I am the only Dimckrat in the
ornera ez kin write , an ez no proud
id hawty Caucaihen wood over ask

Ba-

nesistanco from the Inferior Afrikin, tht-

to

olooahens waz not put upon paper,
id are lost to the party forever. It-
uz pervokin , bnt my lifo hez bin ticsuccession uv disappointments. briEz sooo ez tha nashnel dimekratic-
mmitty

for
shol send me tbe nessary

ickements concernin Garfield , I shel
to the stump agin him , provided
uz that they send the sinooa uv war-
.r

.
wat kin a dimekrat do without

> ney ? I snuff the battle afar off, and
i glad the fray is at band. I ahcl
in clover till November , anyhow.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, Air
(Champion )

attc-

a5

tre

P. S. A cold chill struck the Cor-
rs

-
last nite when the news reached

that Tilden wuzn't a goin to ruo.
-

Vat kin wo do in the Corners with- HA-

TV
t his bar'l ? " asked Issaker. And
scorn , wich know'd he'd git all that
z appropriated for this eeckshnii ,
s in such a state of disgust that he-
etened to shot up at 8 o'clock , ErJ-

uut

ufidence was restored , however , by
>sequent noose that ho shocd bev
vne, uv Ohio, nominated , and that'-
yne hed even a bigger bar'l than
den. Then Bascom smiled agin , and
> e wunsl more Illumined, our noses.-
a

.
Corners don't keer wich gets the

locratic nomination sothat he hez
bar'l and kn how to yoi.se it-
nib'y Payn-s would ba better than
'en , for he is a new man and would itdci
' to buy us ajl over. SIch uv ui ez

hev reieeved money from Tilden bald
a meeting and resolved wat Tilden-
hed paid us shoed not count for any
other man. The new man must com-

mence
¬

at tbe beginnin , jist as Tilden-
did. . Bascom WUE so elated at this
prospeck that hd called for three
cheers for Payne , and set up drinka
all around. Thus In the general
Saharah uv my life there is occasional
oassiae ?.

P. S No. 2. The Corners is wild
with eggcitemenL A man from Loois-
ville

¬

arrived latt night, and sed that
it hed bin determined to nominate
Payne , uv Ohio , and that he wuz wuth
not a cent less than five millions uv-

dolhrs , aud wuz more liberal even
than Tilden. The Corners is neerly-
crazy. . We only wish the convenshun-
wug further off, that there mite be-

tiraa for still another change.P.V.
. N.

Census Dlsappo ntments.
Cleveland Leader.

The truth is often unpalatable, and
it seems particularly so to many poor
but proud communities that aspire to
millions of population , if not at this
census taking, at the next. Cleveland
falls tliort of the general expectations
in the matter of populat:0n , thcugh
the feeling of disappointment is per-
haps

¬

hot so grertt here a * in St. Loui-,

Peoria , Dayton and some other placer.-
St.

.

. Louis and Peoria show consider-
able

¬

temper on1 the subject and blame
the federal enumerators for. not
coming up to their great expectation ,
but as these officials are paid by the
number of names taken of actual per-

sons
¬

in their districts the natural in-

ference
¬

is that they would have no in-

ducement
¬

((0 omit any of many. A-

fefr may have boeii overlooked in com-

pactly
¬

inhabited localities , and come,
sicuatedin out ofthewaypointsmight-
be avoided , but the census must be as-

sumed
¬

to have been almost as fairly
lateen &i possible under the crcums-
tances.

: -

.

Ns w York having 1,500,000 , an ia-

crcnSe
-

of 50fhr cent iri ttin years , is-

s tsSed. St. Louis , having a htin :
dred thousand less than Chicago , is-

f ranHc. Chicago looks with calm con-
tempt

¬

upon St. Louis , and Cincinnati ,
being credited with 250,000 , 00,000
more than Cleveland , is ostensibly
happy , but evidently secretly pqued-
at

:

not approaching more nearly
to Chicago's 477000. Dayton ,
this shte , complains that, con-
trary

¬

to all expectations , the popula-
tion

¬

falls below 40,000 , being given at
33,751 , end Springfield , Illinois , has
barely 20,000 instead of the 25,000
confidently looked for. Springfield
hid 17,000 ten years ago , making the
increase altogether too email to tatisfy
her opinion Peom asserti that
5000 people in that place have been
mused , and Quincy feels quite as-

badly..
The system of making tha count

wes probably as good as could ba de-

vlssd
-

, and if the result falls BO far be *

law what was expected , It may be that
the American habit of rashly crediting
every other prosperous business nun
trith "millions" and every public gath-
ering

¬

with "thousands" has contrib-
uted

¬

to make exaggeration a national
Failing , leading the way to humiliating
'isappointmeuts and pitiful miscalcul-
ations.

¬

. We may not bo Euch-

in "allfired , tarnal big nation" as we
thought we were , but we are yet
foung , and if we stick to hard work
ind leave tha affairs of other people
done , we will gro and in proper time
be aa great as any ether country on-

ho; plobe. We are gaining population
is fast as necessary for the rate at-

irhich the country's resources are do-

relopsd
-

, and our ratio of increase in
lumbers In greater than that of any
ithar nation coatwot. north or louth-
f) us. Altogether , the tenth census

ihould prove generally satisfactory ,
md doubtle'S will when everybody
jecomes more f imiliar with it.

Four Rich Men.
from the London Globs.

The Liverpool Courier gives some
ather interesting particulars as to the
our men who are supposed to be the
Qost wealthy living. Of these the
loorost is his grace tbe Duke of-

Vcstminster, whoee income is set
[ own at 800,000 a year. Taking it
'-. that sum , tbe amount which the
luke cm spend without intrenching-
n his capital is 2,000 a day , 90 an
tour , and 1 103 a minute. The
ext man in the ascending scale is-

ienator Jones , of Nevada , whose In-

ome
-

is valued at exactly one million
lerliug , giving him the right to spend ,
: be hkea , 2 a minute out of reve-
ue.

-
. The head of the Rothschild-

imi'y' comes next , with a yearly in-
ome

-

of two millions , and the ex-
cuses

¬

which he can defray thereout-
re, of course , double RS great as-

of the senator.-
At

.
the top of the list comes Air. J.-

I"
.

. Mackey , with a revenue of 2-

50,009
, -

a yearwhich enables him to-
isbune 7.000 a day, 300 an
our , and 5 a minute. The fortunes
E the other three are insignificant if-

impared withth's' gentleman's wealth ,
r their's is the growth of many years
ithor of successful toil or lucky
)oculation , or both combined. But
[r. Mackey , as the Courier remarks,
as thirty years ago a penniless boy
Ireland. Sixteen years ago he was

inkrupt ; and now he is the owner of-

ie richest silver mine that has ever
: en discovered. There is, therefore ,
ape for all the penniless boys in-
ould Ireland. " We commend to them
io example of Mr. J. W. Mackey ,

ho, it appears , is now only fortyfivi-
3ars old, and if bo goes on at thi_

me rate as during the last sixteen
:ara , will have ample time to treble
.a fortune and possess an income ten
mos as large as that of the Duke o-
i'cstminster. . Already the capital tbm

ed value of his property is set down
55,000,000 , sgainit the modes' tbar

16,000,000 cf the duke. Suci fig
aroi

03 are pleasing to the eye and ear IX

it we regret to add that the Liver vaar

10 ! Courier does not by any means fn

luch for the accuracy of the totals indc

i publishes.-

TENTIOH

. soM
;

[ , BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS-

.Iho

.

owner of the celebrated Kaolin
inks , near LOUISVILLE, NEB. , has
w ready at the depot at Louisville , on-
i

pB. & M. railroad , '

TOTXX-RC'-Ei :BXtXG
fill anjr order st reasonable prices. Far-
3 desiring a white front or ornamental
ck will do well to giro us a call or send
sample-

.J.
. l-

Se

. T. A. HOOYEK , Prop.,
Lot faille. Neb ' ol

UPTON HOUSE,
Selmyler , Neb.l-

iftclass
.

House , Good Veals, Good Beds
B-

Ma

f Booms , and kind aad accommodating.tment. Twigood eample rooms. Specia-
ntion paid to commercial trawlers.-

S.
.

. MTT.TtEB. , Prop.
Schnyler , freb.-

MBURC
.

AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S'I J-
eeklyLine ofSteamships
vine 7few York E ery Tanrsday at 2pm.

For
igland , France and Germany.
>r Ptxeage app'jr to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General P-intncei Agent *,

61 Broatraay , New 26II
, . . .- - - - -j.jnVi-ii.uji * fi s of J : t-VCUJ 1T

rebroazlitcnbrladbcntioaorcxcKKS. nAnyT ljMiU. Addrwf . naniiV >SO.V9 -, 7* X WH *- JTi-Tf' If

INVALIDS
. AD OTHEES SEE-

KTEiHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE Of DKUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FORTHK ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT

.

rRfeATS Upon HEALTH , UYOIESE , and Fhytl-
.J

.
cal Culture , and is compute eacyclopaxiia of

information for inralids and tbosft itho suffer from
JferrSii * . Ktba&tidg and Painful Dieeaso , Etery
subject that belts tor-oil health and hauKn happiness ,
receives attention m Its pagas : and tbe many ques-

tions
-

asked by suffering invalids , tVTIo hntedeapiired-
of a cure , are answered , and valuable iafrf inMlcm-

U volunteered to all who are in need of nmliral ad-

rice.

-
. The subject of Elec'ric Belts KT U Medicine ,

and the hundred and one question * ofj'al impoi-
tance

-
to suffering hnmanitj, are dul ) mouldered

YOUNG MEN
Aed others itho Buffet from Natrons and Physical
Debility. tws of Manly VIgor ( Tremnlnre Eibin -
tlon and tba many gloomy consequences of earlrI-

ndiKJetlon , etc. , are especially Iwnefited by con-

BUltlnc

-
its contents-

.TheELECTEIC EEVIEWeiposesthennmiligated
frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess 10 " practice medicine ," and points out
the only safe simple and effective read to Health ,
Vigor , and Bodijytnergy ,

Send roar address on pOTtfll cfd for a copy , and
IcformaUon worth tboiuands TT.U te seat you.

Address the publlab'ts ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE SIS , . CINCINNATI , q

Ask the TCOO-
Tored

-
dTSpeptlcs.bU-

lious
-

saSerers , vic-
tims

¬

ot (erer and
aeue, the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovocdJ-
walth. . cheerful
spirits And gno1-
ippetlte ; they will
tcu yon by Uk-

LITXR
-

'

The Cheapest. Forest nd Best Family Medl-
the In the f7orld.

For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic , De-

presslon of Spirits , SOUR STOMACH , Hear
Barn , Etc. , Etc.-

TbJa
.

unrirailed Southern Remedy Is warranted
not to contain a rintft particle of MBKCCRT, or
any Injurious mineral (QbtUnce , but ia

Purely Vegetable.
containing the Southern RooU and Herbs ,
whichan all-wue Pro-ridraco has placed In
countries where LlTcT Dljeaje most prorall. It
will euio nil Diseases caused by Derangement of-

thef.lter hdlJoi eli.
THE S fMPtOUS oi Liter Complaint are a

b'ttr ur bad taste In the rfiotth ; Pain la the
B :VMdcj or Jolnts.o'teu mistaken foHlheUma'-
tUm ; Sour Stomach ; Lo'S of Appetite ; Bowels
a'te-nately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a palnfol sensation ot bating full ¬

ed to do something which ought to have been
dond Debilltr , tow Spirita. a thick yellow ap-
pearance

¬

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-

ten
¬

mistaken fer Consumption-
.oomatlmei

.
many ot these symptoms attend

the disease , at Olhcfi very fewjbnt the Urer , tbe
largest organ in the body , U jfCnefally the Seat
of the dis sc , and If not reeulated in timegreat
suffering :, wretchedness and death trill ensue.-

I
.

can recommend ai an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' UYT Regulator. .Lewis G. Wnnder,
1625 Master Street , Assistant Post Master ,
Fhlladelph'a.-

"We
.

have teeted Its virtue *, tersonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Billlousness , and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world ever taw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons'Liver Regilator , but
none of them cave m more than temporary re-
1

-
1 hf : but the Begulalor not only relieved , bu
cured us." Editor Tel-'grsph and Messenger ,
Maron , Go.UAKTJfiCITOSO

CHIT IT-

J.. E. ZEILIN & CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

Price , 1.00 SoUbyaUDrogxisto-
.fepttecdawlv

.

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬

. The world's great Pain-
Reliever for Man and Boast *

Cheap , qnlok and rellaTjl-

c.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOBIA-
is not Narcotic. Children
arrow fat upon , Mothers like ,
iind Physicians recommend
OASTOBIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
illays Feverishuess , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE METER'S CA-
Core , a Constitntional

Antidote for this terrible mala"-
"y>

*
7 ATiaorptton. The most

[mportant Discovery since Vao-
ilnation.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , this euros at-
my stage before Consumption
lets in-

.IYER'S

.

AGUE CURE
For the 3pec<ly relief ot

vcr and Ague , Intermittent Fever ,
Chill FeverEemittentFeverDumb
Ague , Periodical or Billious Fever ,
&c. , and Indeed all the Affections Oi

which Arise From Malarious , fnda

Marsh or Miasmatic Poisons , daTl

Has been widely used during the in
last twenty-five years , in the
treatment ot these distressing
diseases , and with such unvary ¬

ing success that it has gained the
reputation ct being infallible.
The shakes , or chills once broken L

r It, do Dot return , until the disease is con-
acted again. This has made it an accepted
medy , and trusted specific , for the Fever and fir
gue of the west , and the chills and fevers of-

ie south.-
AVer's

. CO

Ague Cure eradicates the noxious poll
i from the system , and leaves the patient as-

lecure. . Indeed , where Disorders of the Liver
id Bowels hare occurred from Miasmatic Pols-
i, it removes the canseof them and they dlaap-

r. Not only is it ail effectual ure , bnt , if
ken occasionally by patients exposed to mal-
ia

-
, it will expel the poison and protect them

om attaclc. Travelers and temporary re <idents
Fever and Ague localities are thus enabled to-

f P1eir the disease. The General Debility which is
apt to ensue from continued exposure to-

ilarla and Hasmahas! no speedier remedy ,
for

IVER COMPLAINTS ,
it is an excellent remedy. dipa

PREPARED BY-

DE. . J. O. AYBR & CO. ,
Lowell , Mass,

radical and Analytical Chemists.I-
LD

.
B7ALL DRUGGISTS AUD DEALERS WiAi

IN ..IEDICI-

NE.'INECAR

. AiCh

IfLa

WORKS )
LaAi-

Jena, Bit. 9th and 10th SU , OXA.BA.
first quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinegar TbAi

any strength below eastern prices , and war-
ited

-
just as good at wholesale snd retail , Eli

nd tor price lut. ERNST KREBS ,
eb93m Manager. WlRe

ReTi

Works , HeHe

HeTi

TiHe

TiHe

-p. Hammond , Prop , & Manager BuHe

memoit thorough appointed and corcplete An-

Fuchine Shops and Foundry in the state.-
astlng

.
! ol every description manufactured. ToKrfagines , Pumps and every clias o machlnerjd-to" order. AH- ' Special attention (flven to Sa'-

Sai

ell AugnrsjPoIIcyg, Hangers ,
Shaftinsr ,Bridge Irons, GeerCatting , etc.l-
ansfornewXachlnery.Heachanlcal

.
AaHe

Draught, Models , etc. , neatly executed.
*

Kn-
Hff8 Harnev St . Bet. 14t and 1-

6tbMARTIN
All
Foi
8 n-

Fru

C (_ ,

lost rsoeiitd a lot ot S { gccu > . feufcriUd to call and get pricw , -" - .utflfgjhj JowestoJhecUjr. .
_ con

OT-
J'C

BAXX1NQ HOUttS.

OLDEST

BANKING HOWE
*

IN NKBKABKAi -

CALDWELlJlAMILTOM-

'B A TTJS"ESRgB-

ualnoas

-

transacted same 09 that or-
an Incorporated Banlc.

Accounts kept in Currency or tfold-
Dubject to sight chock without notice.

Certificates of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

In tliroe , air and twelve months ,
bearing In to rear , or on demand with-
out

¬

Intercut. *
"_>

Advances made to cuBtomora on ap-
proved

-
securities at ma-ket rates of

Intoroat.
Buy and uo sold , bills of exchange

Oovornment , State, County and Ouj'-
Bonds. .

Draw Sight Drafts on England. Ire-
land

¬
, Scotland , r.nd all parts ofEurope

Sell European Passage Tickets.-
COLLECTIDHS

.
PROMPTLY MADE.-

auirldU
.

U. S , DEPOSITOBY. .

FIRST HATIGN.U BANK

Of OtIABA ,

Cor. Faraham and Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BANKiNC ESTABLiSIIHElIT-
If OMAHA-

.SUOCSSSOK3

.

( TO KOUXTZB BROS. ,
ESTA2USDIO a 1SS-

O.Orgaotjud

.
as a Bailcnal Bank Angnst SO , I88L

Capital andProfits Over $800,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary ot TrtMurr-
io reniro Subscriptions to th *

U. 3. 4 PER GEHT. FUNDED LOAH7

AND DIRECTOR *
HiuiiX Eouam , Preddent.A-

UOTJIITS
.

Konam. Vice Projlder. !.
H. W. YAT3S , Cashier.-

a.
.

. J. PorTLEKur , Attorcej
JOHX A. CxnaBTO*.

r. H. DATB , AJ I Oo *l e-

Tklf h akrtcelTidpoilU without nprd Io-

ara can Is-

.Issue* time certificate * bearinr ntoteft
Drain dnfta on San Frandoco and prindpa-

dtleg of the United State*, a o London. Doula
Edinburgh and the principal dtlei of the eont-
nentof Europe.

Sells paotge ticket! for emlgraatf In toe J
man tine. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Nib.
This agency docs BTSJCRiT a broktnce bosl-

ness.

-
. Does not speculate , and there !on anyb r-

galns
-

on its books are Insured to Its ptro . la
stead ot being gohblt d up by th a agent

Boggs and mil ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. S50 Farnhan 8k t
OMAHA , - NEBRASKA ,

0> iiKorth fildf , opp. Ofand Cental HoU

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SHYDEft,

1SOS Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.4-

0O.OOO

.

ACRES carftfclly MUcUd Uad
Eastern ffebruka (or nit.-

Qreat
.

BaTjralns In Improved farou , ttti OBB-
olty fropertr
0. r. DAVIS , T 83TKB 8JTTDK1 ,

Late Und CoaV U. P, B, R. iptbTi-

moif U39. urtt* l> i
Byron Reed & Cof

REAL ESTATE AGENOIJ-
TV " *NEBRASKA.

Beep m complete abttractof title to allKesJI
ate In Omaha and Douglai Oonntr. a TlM

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGGS HOUSE !
Oor. Bandolph St. & 5th AT M-

OHIOAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO c

52.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY 1
Located In the business centre.conyenlent

laces of amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
lining all modern Improvement *, passenger ele-
itor.&c. . J H. CDHMIKG8 , Proprietor.-
ocletf

.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
'
'or. MARKET ST. & BROADWJ. 7

Council Bluffs, Iowa
iline of Street Railway , Omnibuses to ia-
am all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 13.00 pe-
iy; second floor , 92.60 per day; third floor
10 best-furnished and most commodious boa
the city. GEO T. PHKLP8. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN
.

OMAHA , NKB-

.RA

.

WILSON , PROPRIETOR
The Metropolitan la centrally located , anu-
itclass la every respect , harlnff recently bee
tlroly renovated. The public will find I
ofortable and homelike home. mar-

itIEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
eople of North Omaha with
HOIOE OBOCSRIES at mod-
rate prices. Give us a call.

paid for Country Proi-
ce.

-
. Goods delivered free to any

irt of the city. apl7lmH-

AN.TA. CLATJ8 FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

mucrful
.

discoveries In the worldharebe nroade-
nong other things where Santa Clans stayed ,
nldren oft ask It he makes goods or not ,
really he lives in a mountain of snow-
.st

.
year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol*

id suddenly dropped into what seemedllke thole
here wonder of wonders they found a bow land,
iile fairy-like beings appeared on each hand,
.ere were mountains like oun, with mere

beautiful green ,
id far brighter skies than ever wen sets ,
rds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
ille flowers ot exquiiite fragrance wen grow-

ing aronod.-
it

.
long were they left to wondtr In doubt,

being soon came bad heard much about,
iras Santa Clans' self and this they all say,
i leoked like the picture r wee every day.-
i

.
i drove up a team that looked very queer,
na a team *f grasshoppers instead of reindeer,
rode In a shell instead ot a sleigh ,
t he took them on board and drove them

away.- . II-

bto
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

d factories making goods for women and men.-
Triers

.
were working on hats gnat and small ,

Bonce's thev said they were sending them aU.-

la
.

Kingle , tbe Glove Mater , told them at once ,
our Gloves we are sending to Bnnee ,

ita showed them suspenders and many things
mere.-

iing
.

1 also took these to tibnd Bunoa's store-
.ita

.
Clans then whispered a secret he'd UU,

In Oirana every one knew Bnnce welt ,
therefore should send his goods to his care , .

owing his ffiends will get their full share,
tf remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
wjO want presents to Ponce's go round; i g-

shlrU, collars , or glovesgreat and small , I fe-
d TOUT I Jcr or *ont o119 al'd all. . I 2tone*. Champ .OD Hatter of the West ponglat-
irt.. Omaha - - ' J

D. B-

.JMMISSION
. v

MERCHANT
JSol l Oeal r ia fortify

it , Butter
"

, Egg *, ;$D'It7'

ftWJJ"5'_
* hi - *

.
JOBBBBS OP

l.F

] CUTLERY NAILS, , ,
STAMPED AND JAPAMED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS SlBEETr-
A T=T A-

no Goods Sold at Retail.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX CO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order
OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

OF PI'ET'E ! ATTID 'W'.Aj'LI'Sn'TT-
Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,

Improved lee Boxes famished on short notice.
GUST, rBIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Earney St , , Omabs , Ueb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Ste.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cosh and Prompt Time Bnyers Solicited.

AGENTS TOE THE HAZAED POWDER' COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Go. .

GARPETIN-
GSf

f

1 Oarpetings I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOTTGI.AS STREET , BET. 14TH MO 15TH-

XIT 1868- )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Wmdow-Shades ,

Lac © Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST ,_ I Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , lambrequins, Cords and Tassels ;

In fact Everything kept in a Krst-Olaaa Carpet House.

Orders .from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
'all, er Address

John B. Detwiler,

Old Reliable Oarpet House, OMAH-

A.'ATRONIZE

.

HOME INDUSTRY

Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

L
I
T

JEROME RAGHEK-

.H

.

Proprieto-

r.R

.°
C

jt

* "

)MAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING I
COMPANY. Gr-

afts, Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Oardi ,

Bonds , Oertifloates of Stock, Diplomas, Labels ,
etc. , done in the best manner, and at

Lowest Possible Prices ,

PRACTT3AL UTHOOKAPHCT.

THC WHY PLACE WHERE YO-
Bctn tad good usoitsoct of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At s LOWK& riOURS th n at
say other shoe hcrtae In tha dtr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
23f FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GEN JS.

WOES MADE TO ORDER
dMrfactMBnDttfd. fricn Ttrnucn-

H clllT-

L.. mat. J AHIS E. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
tor buildings of ny desalptlon on-

h T 20-

Ue bdMtci iad residences. Plans xo J-

irMdea* short BoUM. J * '.
ROOM 8. ONIOK. BLOCK m2-

MmIEAT MARKET ;

F. P. Bledc. I th St. ;
o *

4fT) 1 M t ny put ct ih dtr.-
WM

.
JICBT.

M.U

M. K. JtlSBOff ,

General Insnrance Agent ,
BEPBESESTS :

PUCENnCABSCTRANCE C0.cl Lon-
don

¬

, Cm h Assets.t4074J7
E8lCHK8TEKWT.C pltU. 1,000,00)

THE MERCHANTS , ot Ntw rk. N. J., 1OWOO-
OOIKAB" FIBEPhIUd IphItC plt I. . 1000.000

30008-
0rraiMEN'3 FtWD. California. 600.89-

0KI1SH AUKRICAASSUBfKCKCo I eS.009-
JTEH AKK TTKR IKS. CO. , Awets. . . . 800,00-
0AJiERIOAr CENTRAL , A et. 260,00-

0Soatbesst Cor. of PUtcenth & DOTZ ! S 8V-
.meb&dly

.
OMAHA ,

A. F. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and Builders,

u1310 Dndff* St. . Omaha ,

BUSINESS !

SUITS for
PANTS ftr- 5H

jr. O , i


